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Summit Medical Center gave up
trying to force workers to renounce
their right to honor picket lines
Wednesday, igniting a joyous, fre-
zied victory celebration on the
picket line in Oakland.

Chants of "Union Power! Union
Power!" echoed over Oakland's
"Pill Hilli,"9 site of the hospital com-
plex, as news 'of the management
surrender brought strikers, other
trade unionists and community sup-
porters flocking.

"This is the greatest union vic-
tory in the Bay Area in decades,"
shouted a jubilant Owen Marron,
head of the Alameda County Cen-
tral Labor Council and a vice presi-
dent of the California Labor
Federation.
"We won the strike," Sal

Rosselli, president of HIospital and
Health Care Workers Local 250 of
the Service Employees shouted over
a bullhorn as word filtered out thiat
Summis presidenlt and chief execu-
tive offilcer had announced at a
press conference inside that a previ-
ously rejected settlement was being-
accepted after all.

Rose Ann Demoro, chief nego-
tiator for the California Nurses

five unions.
Besides SEIU Local 250 -and ffie

unaffiliated nurses, the striking'
unions included Hotel Employees
and' Restaurant Employees Local
28, Office and Professional Em-
ployees Local 29, and Local 6 of
the International Lon.gshoremen's
and Warehousemens Union. The
five unions were joined later on the
picket line by the Operating
Engineers.
Winning sends a loud and clear

message that workers, with trade
union and community support, can
defend their rights despite hostile&
national and state adniinstrations,
Marn declared.

Union leaders, hospital adminis-
trators -and a federal mediator
worked into the early hours today
shaping the return to work agree-
ment that is expected to put strilcers
back on the job withinI days.

r The settlement is a variation on
the union proposal thie unions were
offering throughout the strike. It
was workced out by Federal Media-
tor Dorothy Christiansen last week
and was rejected out of hand- by

(Continued on page 3)

A new collective bargaining con-
tract withi major Los Angeles hotels
was ratified thiis week by members
of Lodal 11 of te otel'Employees
and Restauan Employees Union.
breaking a monthis-long confronta-
tion and beating back emnployer ef-
forts to impose poverty-level wages
and benefits.
The contract with the L.A. HIotel

Employers Council was ratified by a
me.mbershp vote of better than 50
to 1. It cov'ers S,OOO Local II mem-
bers at thie Bonaventr, Biltmorel,
-L.A. HIilton, Beverly Ffilton, Sher-
aton Town House, Sheraton Univer-
sal, Beverly' Wilshire, Century
Plaza, Sportsman's Lodge and
Farmer's Daughte hotels.
-It comes in thie im;edate wak
of national publicity over a video
tape produced by Local 11 wanng
tha the hotiel inldustry was fueling
urban decay and violence and
soDwing the -seeds of its ow~ddstruc-
tion bv attempting to pUS;l t}lOU-
sands -of its worers and their fanmi-
lies deep into poverty.
The video, entided "City on ffie

Edge," proved to be prpec It
warned dSa hopelessness and pov-
erty wer1e malcin Los Angeles a

(CGbd on page 3)

unwen te a_nue ment that Httn Medki Center wDIl accept sirske settlemet are Sal Rosselli,
preident of SEIU Local 250; Rose Anin Demoro, Caffornia Nurses Am., and OwenMaron, hed of
Alamea County Centnd Labor Council.

Assn., called it a victory for unions
everywhere. In attacking thie right
to honor picket linles, Summit was
threatening to isolate and divide

workers in multi-union worksites
everywhere, she said.
"But these workers said, 'No

more, this is where we draw the

line,'"` Demoro filed.
The right to honor each othas'

picket lines was thie only issue in thie
45-day strike by 1,700 members of

who lose their lives.
While cutbacks proposed under

-AB 51X would save employers an
estimated $1.5 to $2.3 billion a year
in compensation 'insurance pre-
miums, only about $400 million
would be retune to worksers in the
form of benefits,. Henning noted.
Depriving. injured workers of

freedom of choice in, selection of
eain.g physicians was crticized by

Tom Rankin, research director of
the state federation. LAbor does not
necessarily oppose the "managed
car concept of deliverig medical
treannent, but it adntly oppowe
locking injured -workers into treat-
ment by any dloctor m-r whom
thiey cannot escape, Rankin sad.
Deortic Assembly members

who sipned onto AB 51X -include
Burt Margolin, Barbara FTxnan,
Gwen Moore and Richar Polanco,
all -of Los Angeles; Rusty Areias,.
S;alinas; Sal Cannella, Mo)dest; Jim
Costa, Fresno; Richard Katz, Pan-
orama City; Steve Peace, Ch'ula
Vista; Byron Sber, Nuntain Mvew,
and Jackie -Speier, -So'uth -San
Francisco.

Organized- labor succeeded last
week in blocking a workerse com-
pensation bill that contains anI array
of anti-worker provisions pushed by
employer organizations and the in-
surance industry.
Assembly Bill 51X failed to pass

the Assembly Insurance Comnttee
last Thursday, July 2, after a six-
hour, marathon debate in which it
was denounced by a parade of labor
representatives led by Jack Hen-
ning, executive secretary-treasurer
of thie California Labor Federation.

Thle bill remains alive, however.
It could come back for reconsidera-
tion as early as next week, and Hen-
ning warned AFL-CIO affiliates
that thie camnpaign against it must be
maintained.

HIenning also warned that be-
cause AB 51X was introuced un-
der rules of thie parallel special ses-
sion of the Legislature it could
bypass regular session procedures
and quickly move to thie Senate to
become part of disastrous two-
house bargaining over passage of
thie multi-billion-dollar budget bill.
AB 51X is co-authored by 11 As-

sembly Delnocas from thie special

bi-partisan panel established ealier
by Spealcer Willixe L. Brown, Jr., to
attempt to achieve a lower house
concensus on workers' compensa-
tion reform measures that will be
submitted to a- joint Assembly-Sen-
ate conference committee.
When bipartisan accord proved

impossible, Demcats on thie spe-
cila panel decidedl to comne out wfit
a bill of ther own.
The result, AB 51X, was cited as

evidence of thie intoense prssur emn-
ployer orgaizations and te insur-
anIce industry aeputting on legisla-
tors-even those usualy viewed -as
friendly to labor-inl this election
year.

"'It is unthinkable that Demo-

cratic legislators would mount an
employer-insurance carrier attack
upon the working people of Califor-
nia," Elnning declared.

AB.- 51X emnbodies the employer-
backed attack upon compensation
for vicfims of on-the-job stress. It
aims at erodinlg vocational reha-
bilitafioz benefits. It would severely
jeopardize the right of injured
workers to be -eted by the phlysi-
cian of thieir choie
Hening, testifiying before thie 1In-

surance Comittee, denounced the
measures failure to do anything
about thie decline, in wot of bene-
fits to worlcers injured or sickened
on the job or to dependents of those

roth. We feel hes tDtal ignored us."-

An RLA aide W4 last wmk thk
labor representatives would be.
named to -the board. However, a

Organized-labor has racted with supplies into devastated neighbor- s.pokesp.erson for thie L.A. fedeia-- Carol Wheeler, as'istant dil
disappointment and anger over ex- hoods. A $75. million infusion of tion 'said the labor body~had heard Joint Couni 6o the A

W ? clusion -of trade unionists from the capital from AFLSC10 pension in- of no apoymnsaso etr Federation of State, 'Cour
, board of Rebuiild Los Angeles, fthe vestment trusts pirovided -the furst aftenmoo. -Municipal Einployes, and
, agency established to coordinate re- majorcommitmenttorebuildingthe 4"When they announced.-thefist Holt, AFSCME intern',

covery from the destruction of the burned-out and looted areas. 20 narnes and there was no one mrmentative.
M, ay uprisings. Robertson and other labor from labor,Iwsdapone" Durazo, pointinoug h

rg z "TisisaslpinthefceOfthe leaders appearng with him at the -Robertson said.* h avteLca 1mmesrsd
gsi labor movement," Bill Robertson, nw ofrne eeepcal second listadding 30mowre narnies I htthtdhohos

executive secretary_ftleasurer of the critical of Peter Ueberroth, chair- was furious." ' that labor deserves to be cc
Los Angeles County Federation Of man-of Rebuild L.A. (RLAY on hoYw the conznunity shm

T Lbor and vice president of the Cal- "We don't have any criticismn of Apaigwt tte rbit
ifornia Labor Federation, declared people who have been selected -for nw ofrnewr iad aasi ayo i

Y. theboard, Roberson sad; "Ou Ica-presidentofLocal770 ofthe were out k
July 2. wrath is focused on Peter Ueber-U e ,,o n omril epRg«X ~X aCaueu uIe lacK 01 iaoor.-ua

tion "aumious and ap; ^
Lee .reminded news' media. re-

Iorer Xthe national UJAW had
contributed $100,000 to labor's
eegnyrelief work in L.A.

rector of
Lmencan
nty and
ArEle

ational

kat most
in the

declared
onsulted
ould be

e stores
rd. HEe

Tyulmmia ailU plolmuc U1Wo mie
L.A. fedeation; Bruce Lee, direc-
tor of- Regon. 6 of thie United Auto
WorkGers; Maria Elena Durazo, pres-
ident of Local 11 of ffie Hotel Emn-
pFees anld Real Employes;

The disappointinent is especially
bitter in view of the fact that orga-
nized labor, led by the L.A. federa-
tion, provided some of thie first re-
lief and continues to send food and

C-.r 0 ww
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Insuranice. Commissioner l;ohn Gara- b.i..llion. a yea.
mendi has "'relutnl granted a.$X <~ umniacnwegdti d

mmmceasemffie anual i -f-v-a ip g of a comp rate increase i
workers compensation coverage ua:s Ckfris ureteooi lmi
ctnfi- w5anwina thtit a1PA imnwWri1q. the..-
entir systemtndcaligo imdate,
.en.acunment of res'l'ponsible reforms.
."bToo many pigs are at. the .trough-.--

*Zeir feed ration must be reduced., and
thie time to act is n1ow," Garmendi de-
clared in his ruling on comp insurace
premium rates for the fiscal year that
started July 1.

The commissioner granted a 6.7 per-
cent increase in compensation insur-
ance rates. This means employers will-
pay about $583 million more mn pre-
miums in the next 12 months.
The industry-controlled Workers?

Compensation Rating. Bureau had asked
for a 23.1 percent increase that would
have boosted costs by a- shocking $2

profit to -insurers.
-Gai-amendi, announced that he-was

adeting. the findings of Deputy Com-
nussioner Peter Groom, who conducted
rate hearing increases -earlier fthis year.
Groom's findings, in' turn,, relied

heav'ly. upon argunenits develope-d by
'th a:-ctuary -hired to workc with the four
public. members added to the Rating
Bur'eau by wo&ers' comp reform legis-
jadon dnacted two years ago.
.The public members opposed -the

23.1'prcent -rate hike, splitting with -the
insurance eiieciitives who make up thie
bureau ma'jority.
The public members are Tom
Rni,research director of the Califor-

nia Labor Federationl; Jerry O'Hara',
California Teamsters Public Affairs-
Council; Nick Keehner, a union-shop
-sheet metal contiractor, and Dr. Saul
Lizrbram, a. San Diego physic'ian.

costs.*- ..

-'It is te second round o
tion~insuac rate ad0just-ments s'n'e'
te 1.990- e1ecti6ns, in which Calfo[nia
voters made the insurance col'nxfis-
sioner's -office elective and,nwed Gara-
mendi -te firast, on hold it.

Latyar., the 'nsuranc industry re-
qulested an ll.9 orcent imcras. Gara-
mendi reduced-.it to--1. 2' prcent.

B'ut ffeconmmissioner made it 'clear
last -week that he believes. -spiraling -m-
creases are built into thie system and
must be removed through -reform.

Meas'ures pending before the Legisla-
ture include 'the: state AFL-CIO
workers' -co'mp reform measure,) "A-
sembly Bil:3464, which would elirnii-
-nate the' the mnu rate law which -

ba; fed te system's constandy.growmg
appetitie for-.moey by guarant~ejng -a

liti Afion,' medical-.legal 'evalusations,
physician and hospital- -''sts asd fiaud.
support an argument-~for hi~gher raes'.
thiec-ommissioner stated i his decision.

"The cost of California!s workers!
compensation system :is clearly and
quickly a'proaching crisis propor-
tions `" the decision continues.

'somprehe'nsive reform that sub-
stantially reduces te cost drivers in the.
syst6em m-ust be enacted-immediately by
te. Legislature and the governor. Re-
fonn ffiat fails to address all the cost
drivers, or reform thiat increases pro-
cpssang costs- by.placing_-new adminis-
traiive 'reviews in the w'ay of legitimate
claimis w'ill -not result jir controlling.

*Vignolo said thie State Fund w-as
spread among. all emnpoyers, .c-
tributing to th general increase in
comnp insuace rates.

"This. is a significa.nt victory. for..
.a emhrssaid- gpokses.-

one i.nvolved in similarscams tat
the. State Fun'-d- and. the- federal
courts a're not going to..tolerate
schemes that drive up workers'
compensat-ion rates for honest
-cMpkoyers." ,.

Judgments totaling more -thair
$2.3 million have -been ordered
against a Southiern- Californa piper-'
ator for -cheating on workers! cofn-
pensation insuranc.e premiums
through a fi-adulent-emiployee leas-
ing .schemne.

The judgmenlts go to the..State
Compensation.. Insurance, Fund,
which- brought -suit in U.S. District.
Court at-L.A.. under. -the federal
Racketeer-Influene and Corrupt
Organizaions Act (RIC:O).-

It is the first RICO action by a
California insurance carrier over
workers'-comnpensation fraud.

T'he scam involved misrepresenm-
taion of te ownership of sevreral
bus'inesses. 'Me.- operators failed to
report full payrll and tooklcother
illegal steps as well to avoid paying
w.orkers' compensation ins.urance

This meant, in effect, that.the.
cost of claims, when te defendants!-
workers were injured had. to -be~
person George Vignolo of the State
Fund. "It shiould be clear to every-

pursuing fraud of all kinds. In aMd-'
timn to th RICO.} suit, he'said, the.
State Fund-has been coo'perating
wi-th public -agencies tha't have
opened workers' -compensation.
faud investigationls of their. own-

Cal-OSHA -does iiot expect to be
affected by a fedel court.ruling
that has struck.down federal OSHA
protecfions aganst on-the-job e'xpo-
sure of wokr to more -than 440
toxic substances.

"Our belief is thiat tis ruling will
not affect efforts here,"onDn
bar, stae dcpt diore9. of Indus-
tral Relations for o n scting,
sad yestegogy..,

"California- has its own stan-
dards-setting. process and its own
Standards BEoard," Dunbar added.
"It is our. belief thiat flaws in the,
federal p'rcess for setding. standards.
should not affect what we do in
Califor-nia."
A euwjuLdge panel inl the federal

Court of Appeals at' Adant ruled'

Thesday ffiat standars limiting ex-
posure to the 440'toxic. substances
Are invalid-because the fedem Oc-
cupational Safety and HIealth Ad-
ministationi did not make a
scientific case for gauging the
health risks of each individual
chemnical.
Th judges acknowledqged.thait

would-take'decades to set thie Istan-
dards onsa case-;by-cse ibsis:' But
they said thiat OSHA will have to
persuade Congress to -change the
Occupational Safetyrand HelhAct
if it wants to cmfnue widsi its broad
appiroah to setting sads

The Atlanta court.AAe its judg-
ment, to allow th U.S. Department~
of Labor time to deeid whether to,
apal..

Ifde ruling. standso standards for
substances curntly regulate&~by
federal OSHA will -b abolishied-and
regulaons will be -rolled back PI
the vo..l .Xntary ;i dust -ditin

*establirshme'n 'of feder'al OSHA
more tDan2 years ago.
*-Cal-OSHA historically has had
stri-cter and more comprehentive
..1xic exposure thanard-fa fed-
eral OSHA, a circulms'tance that:
weighed heavil in the California-
Labor Fedeation decision go to the
Svot6s -with Proposition} 97 and re-
vtozi, the state -gnyi-fter then-
Gov. George' Deukmejian shfut it'
'down in 1987. and turned protetio
of C"oia workers over to fed-
eral OSHA.' '

A memorial was -held Wednesday
for Wayne HIarbolt, execut.ive -secre-
tary-treasurer of the Sac.ramento
County. Cefitral Labor Council and
vice president of-the CaliforniaLa
bor Federation, who died Sunday
just three weeks after his -58th
-birthiday.

Death was. attributed to a heart
attack'. Harbolt had been hos'pi-
talized for vascular surgery .affect-
ing his -legs, but associates said he
had no history of cardiac obs

Harbolt was a SacrOanmXt f;X-
fighter who emnerged as a.leader of
Ical 522 duig' te har-fought
srike of 1970.

"6lH was elecE pxsdet of-16
cal 522 immediayafe the sotrk,
and he successfully tackled thie dif-
ficult taskQ of re-eitablishinlg a rela-'
tionship with city governm'ent
based upon mutual respectt" said
Dick Mayberry, cxiit head of te
union.

"Wayne also persuaded our
members of thie necess'ity for politi-
cal activism," Mayberry added.
"Under his leadership Local 522
becamne a major elenmet -of thie la-'
bor movement in Sacramento
Cou.nty.".-

Jack Henning, executive's'cre-
tary-ftwaurer of thie Calfrifa ste
Pag 2

bly X*rnber Phil Isenberg anid U.S.
I?peettve Robert MatsuP9' 1br-

mer members of the 'Sacramento
City Counc.il whom- Harbolt c6n-t
fronted as head of the.firefighters.

'Wayne. and I grew up -in politics
together,'?Isenberg said. ".W¢
were friends and occasionallb spar-,
ring partners, HIe never-ducked a
fight for the. men and wo`m"en 'he
represented and. he never forgot'
where he came frm."

Matsui recalled H-arbolt's a"ppear-
ances before .-te City -cunicil.
* "egotiating wit W.ane was al-'
ways a challenge becaushelw.was so

* ough. an never.conceded a poit
*when he knew .he -was right.. But we
aU 'respetd.- him. .b6cau he was.
alwa.ys--,.f*. and.his word 'always
stood firm,," NMsui sa.id. .{

Harbolt, a native of O)klahoma,
had resided 35 years in Saaamaiio.
IE joined the Fire Departnent in
1964 and- served 12 years befirt. be-
ing forced to retir because of lung
da'm'age- suffered while fi'ghting

conitinued -as prsident of Lo-
cal 522 after, retirement frinn active'
duty anId also, was elected. p"ident
*of te Sarmen.to Counkty Centm
Labor Counecil. Ik stepe in as ex-
ecutive secretaiy-t-re'asurer of the

counlcil following.ffe dleath -of Tomn
Ke.nney in.,. 1984. In .1986 he,. was
elected a vice prsident, of'te -ali-'
tfornia LJbor.Pederation.

As local. in' prsident, Harbolt.
was a fousnder of te Pacific Burn
Institute,..which, in 20 years has con-
tribute to ftre victinis -and othiers in.
need, more than- $1 .million. col-1..
l&cWtedhrough donations frominfe-
fighters and othe-r public employee.

As, head of the'-central labor
council, he -led su:ccessful 6aM-,
paig£ns.inluding. tfie' b Ahi
Hyatt, Regency Ho'd
when th -new ho Cap-:
itol, Park fought ii g---:
by.,bsits.vpo

Ha..otis. sv dby -his wife,
*;Mar ILouise; his' sons, Mark in
.Davrid and daugliter, Rxmona.

At his request, thiere w'as 'no fu-
-nera servce.
*.lweme.morial Wedne day tookc
"the for-m of a Xrecep.tion. held fromn I
to 6 m.at Local 522 Teisre
in a former fiTreh.ouse 'purchased
from the city and converted by Xd
union.
. Te famfly has suggested dit re-'
miembrices be contributed to Pa-
cific Bur Institute, care of Fire-
fightr Local 522-,.3101 Stockto
Blvd., Sacaento 95820. .

federati4, pmLsed. Haiolfs s ervice
to the ste A. O.

"Wayne served for thie past eight
years as vice president of ou'r Cali-
fornia Labor-Ted6ration, bringing.
withi him thie unesadn he held
of -both local union-and local coun-
cil activiti.es," EEni ad.. "We
will mss his knowledge, his sturdy
independence and'his--g'reat
integrity"

Harbolt was mourned by Assem- _,e~~~~~~~V
July lot 1992

Regional

he1992 Western Regi-onal .Gon-~
ference of-te A. Philip Randolph
isiaew-ill be held Friday, Aug.

.28,-drogh.Sund&y, Aug.'30, a tfX
Parc:'.Oakland Hotel in Oalcla'nd,
Dofi Hight6wei, state-APRI coor-
dinator, announced thiis week.
The conference is to ope withi a

keynote address by Norman Hill,
national president ofAPR. Richard
:Womwck, -ietor of thie AFL CIQ
Civit Rights t is whed-

Also listed on the -tentative
agenda -is -an addr6ss -on Baizn-
seniors by Alan MabLodl, dire-or
oforgaiing-fr thie Nabnal Coun-
cil of Senior Citizens. Also scid
uled- is a wodshop on
youths.

Registrat-ion forms caa. be ob-.
tainedl frm Hightrf at-th -Cali-
fomlia labor Federatio, 417 Mont-
gomery St.; Suite" 300, San
Nrn o94104. 'Aug. 7 is thie cut-

off date for h'otel reservations,
HIightovo6r said.

Executie Cmd pre-convti _et.
mng: i'uly- 22-24, Grand Hyatt Hotl,

-San. Franciiscck
19th Biennial Comtimonftfie'NMal

LAbor Federadon: July 27-29., -Grand
Hyatt -Hoe!, San. Francisma

A.A;PbMp P_*hhbSitJlbeMsern Re
Confereue: Aug. 28-Aug.30

Pa OLki'ad Hoe, Oakland.

Fraud~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Co t Bos $ .3 Millio
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In a blistering attck upon anti-
worker actions of the state Indus-
trial Welfare Commssion', Execu-
tive Secretary-Treasurer Jack Hen-
ning of the California Labor
Federation has told two commis-
sioners that they should, in con-
science, resign.
The blast was delivered before a-

hearing room packed with trade
unionists June 29 at the State Build-
ing in San Francisco.
More than 200 union members

showed up for thie session. First they
picketed outside the State Building
in protest against the IWC's move
to trash historic eight-hour-day pro-
tections and legalize the 12-hour,
no-overtime day in the broadcast
industry.

Then they crowded inside to hear
commssioners dodge questions on
the 12-hour day and the long-over-
due mninimum wage, review.
They gave Henning a standing

ovation after his impassioned
address.
The state AFL-CIO leader's re-

marks were aimed at the two com-
missioners appointed by the gover-
nor to represent business. They are
Lynnell Pollock, the IWC chairper-.
son and a Yolo County agri-busi-
ness operator? and Jarnes Rude, a
hospital executive from
Sacramento.

Pollock and Rude should resign9,
Henning declared, because their
6"hearts of stone have been mani-.
fested in their indifference to the
plight of children abandoned to the
streets while single pants work
late into the night unlder provisions
of the 12-hour-day imposed by te
iwc.")

Henning noted that bothi Pollack
and Rude voted aganst raising the
minmimum to its current and inade--

peared at the meeting to complete
the quorum.

Scores of members of broadcast
industry u'nions were on hand to
protest the 12-hour dlay proposal.

Kevin Ward of Local 16 of the
International Association of Theat-
rical Stage Employees, warned the
commissioners that the 12-hour
work day exacts a heavy toll upon
family life because parents must be
away from home for up. to 15 hours
to allow time for meals and com-
mutinlg as well as for the 12 hours of
labor.

James Earl Jackson of Local 45
of the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers warned of the
impact upon workers.
The commissioners heard also

from Eddie Powell., IATSE interna-
tional representative aiid vice presi-
dent of the California Labor Federa-
tion; Peter W. Cleaveland,
American Federation of Television
and Radio Artists; Rich Smith, Na-
tional Association of Broadcast Ern--
ployees .and Technicians and Walter
Johnson, secretary-trasurer of the
San Francisco'Labor Council.

Nearly 5,000 letters have been re-
ceived at the IWC's San Francisco
offtces from broadcast employees
denouncing the 12-hour day, a staff
member said yesterday. Meanwhile
a bill to block the 12-hour day in the
broadcast industry alone has moved
closer to a final floor vote in the
Assembly. Senate Bill 322 by David
Roberti, cleared the Assembly
Comttee- on. Labor and Employ-
ment last week.

This is the first time affected
-workbers hatve tried to block the
IWC's 12-hour-day juggRernaut withi
a bill aimed -at a.specific industry.
More general bills. have been de-
feated or' veti:oed.

Jack En g,Seated, acknowledges applause- following his, lstimony before state hWustrial- Welfare Comn
msi.At left is Eddie Powell, secretary-t masurer, Calfomi State Tharcli Flderation; at night-, Earl

Annest, Stagehandis Local 16, IATSE.

IWC has been serig te -interests
of employers at te expense of the
working poor.

The crowd of tmde unionists also
was trete to a sight that has be-
come -increasingly familiar under
the Deukmejian and Wilson
administrations.
A lobbyist fbr fthe hospital indus--

try showed up with a petition for
further erosions in the 12-hour, no-
overtime dlay -legalized by the IWC.

for hospital workcers somne six years
ago.

Thse IWC majority g'enerally fa-
vors such employer petitions, but
there was no action at this meeting.

That's because no quorum of
commissioners was.present. Pollock
and Rude -could have- taken any
anti-worker action they pleased, -if
Robert Hanna, a labor representa-
*tive and the only other commis-
sioner -currendy in offilce, had apt

quate level of $4.25. when thie wage
last was reviewed in 1988.
He blasted them also for refuising

to hold the IWC?s June meeting -in
South-Centrl Los Angeles as pro-
posed by the state AFL-CIO
federation.

Mbeetng in Sout Centra L.A.,-
Hemig arguedi,,would have pro-.
vided the comdiissioners with an
opportunity to appreciate tragedies
imposed, in large part because the

(Conerd ftm page 1)
Summit management as recently as
last Friday.

It provides for establishment of
an iipartial panel to make recom-
mendafions before a primary strike
can occur in te future.

Acceptance came as public opin-
ion brought increased pressure upo
thie hospital management.
Public officials, already alienated

by Summis rejection of their offers;
to mediate early in te strike, be-
came increasingly outraged when
the hospital president, Ken Jones,
acknowledged at a congressional
hearing Monday that. Sumniit was
losing a million dollars a week oper-
ating with scabs.
A big part of $1 million a week

went to scab-pushers based in Den-
ver who shipped nurses in at prices
manIy times higher than the wages.
of the strikers.

Sumrrut was tormned last March
through merger of Providence Hos-
pital with Peralta-Meffitt Hospital,
two formerly independent hospitals
that had merged earlier.

Jack Henning, executive secre-
tary-treasurer of the California La-
bor Federation, noted the involve-
ment of the Sisters of. Providence
during a speech at a picket line rally
a week ago last Sunday, one of sev-
eral appearances there by the state
AFL-CIO leader.-

Henning -declared that the Sisters
of Providence, sharing in the tri-par-
tite management of Sumt, were
betraying a Catholic nursing tradi-
tion of more than a thousand years
by.becoming part of an anti-workcer
action.

."They, don't belong thiere," Hen-
-ning declared, praising the sisters
for teir personal dedication but at-
tacking their institutional position.
IHenning also urged Bishop John
Cummns of the Diocese of Oalc-
land to declare hi'mself for the

workcers even thiough he had no ju-
ridical authiority over the Sisters of
Providence, who had operated Prov-
idence Hospital for 90 years prior to
this year's merger.
A boycott against Clorox prod-

ucts, launched because the chief fi-
nancial -officer of -Oakland-based
Clorox Corp. also is the treasurer of
the Summit boarcl,-was just taking
hold.
The Newspaper Guild became

the first international AFL-CIO
union- to endorse the Clorox action
last week. Convention delegates,
meeting in Chicago, voted uidani-
mously to urge Guild locals

throughout the U.S., Canada and
Puerto R.ico to ~publicize the boycott
and inform their.members ofClorox
products to be avoided.

Area-wide trade union solidarity
withi te Sumt strikers was evi-
.dent from thie first day of thie walk-
out. A series, of rallies drew thirongs
oftrde -unionists to the picket lines,
where they wiere joined by clergy,
local and state political leaders, and
commLuiib activists.

Jesse Jackson appel twice on
the Summit picket line, sleeping
ovemight once along with-strikers
in a picket line- "tent cit."

Jerry Brown brought his presi-

Summits lawyer, Mark Montobblio,
who apparently mistakenly per-
ceived the strike as an opportuniity
to fatten up his resume as a union-
buster.

Montobbio surfaced a few years
ago when he persuaded a number of
restaurants that he could get them
better deals vvi'th their unions if they
-dropped out of association bargain-
them indepenldently. Later he. tried
the same tactics -with hospital asso-
ciations in the Bay Area.
-The strikQe began to.-get nation-
-wide attention and Sumnis image
began to crumble four weeks ago
.when Assembly- Member Lucille
Roybal-Allard, D-L.A., summoned
executivres' to a, hearing of her Sub-
committee on Health and HIuman
Services to investigate the sort of
care scabs were -providing to
patients.
tlions flacks. Roybal-Allard told
them to r'eturn with somebody who
could answer questio'ns about pa-
tient ca When Jones showed up
with -several n'ursing -supervisors for
a subsequet-hearing,. his day was
.ruined by state inspectors' dis-
closures that thiey were citing Sum
n-it for violations senous enough to
,result in.lifting of thie hospital's op-
eratinlg license.

This week's, congressional hear-
ing wxas.even worse for Summit
management.

Rep. Tom Lantos, D-San Mateo,
chai of thie HIouse subcomittee on
housing'and 99?????? Rep. Ron
Dellums, D-Oakland, elicited. an.
admission" fi Jones that di hos.-
pital. was spending at least $1 -fl-
lion a week of 'its resources to keep
dfie'st Lce goin.g.'

Jbnes next had to faehis board
of directors, and this confrontAton
was followed by the announcement
thiat Summt would, after all, accept
the federal mediator's proposal.

dential campaign to the -picket line
and pledged support.

Bill Clinton, making a campaign
speech a mile away on the steps of
Oakland City. Hall, expressed sup-
port for the strikers and-called upon
Summit management -to return to
the bargaining 'table.

Bay Area newspapers, analyz'ing
the union victory this week,, -gener-
ally concluded that Summit man-
agement underestimated the resolve
of its own workers and the senti-
ments of the commnity their hos-
pital exists to serve'
There also is the question of

on dangers of the economic and'so-
cial polarizafion caused when third-
world living conditions are forced
upon workrs.
"The messa'ge of ou'r-tape re-.

main-s absolutely true, " Durazo
said. "While a settlenint on behalf
of -these employees is an extremely
encouraging sign in tie, current eco-
nomic -ciimate, our fulture workc is
cut out for us becaulso Los''An-..'
geles-much less the -tourisih-i"n7-
dustry-will never rebuild'if tens of
thousands -of its w'4orkirs' renmain,

inUPC permanent. poverty."
HERE spokespersons pointed

out that the "City on the Edge,
video was only one aspect of a con-
cered effort to obtain-fai conltts
at thie 10 big hotels.,.But they ac-
knowledged that the vide'o was
pivotal.-

"It is no coincidence thai one
week after the national news media
discovered our video tape thiese em-
ployers found, a way to reach a fai
and just agreement,SIP said HERE
organzr Mathew WaLlker.

(Continued from page 1)
dangerous place to visit. Thle city'
exploded in the uprising over thie
Rodney Kin'g beating verdicts only
days after the video was distributed
nationwide.
"We are delighted with this set-

tlement,," Local 11 Prsident Maria
Elena Durazo declared as the details
were announced at a news confer-
ence on Wednesday.

"fThese employers are to be ap-
.plaulded for finding a way to be fair
in spite of the teffible conditions
facing our industry," Durazo
added.
The contract is for six years. It

preserves Local 11 inembers' health
benefits intact without worker co-
payments by increasing employer
contributions-frm $1.53 to $3.08
over the life of the contract.

Employer efforts to strip away
health care for workers and their
families was thie central issue in ne-
gotiations that dragged on for nearly
four monthis.
The contrac also increases pen-

sion benefit and raises wages by

$1.65 per hour for non-tipped
workcers and 55 cents per hour for
tipped -workers during the six-year
term.

The union 'will'use the settlement
as a pattern at other large hotels
with which it currently is in
negotiations.

These include the Bel Air, Bev-
erly Hills, Beverly Pavillion and
Beverly Rodeo.:

Negotiations also aein progress
withi University of Southiemn Califor-
nia, the L.A. Coliseum and many
restaurants. throughout Los Angeles
.County.

Local. II and thie HERE intema-
tionW union'also are pursuinlg orga-
nizing cwnpaigns. at non-umon ho-
tels, includinlg many of the
hostelries in thie vicinity of Los An-
geles International Airport where
poverty-level wages and absence of
healthcr anld other benefits- are

condemning thousands -of worker
and their families to poverty and
want.

The union's video tape focused
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The Wilson Administration asked
legislators to weaken worker protec-
tion laws as a budget-cutting mea-
sure yesterday and promptly was ac-
cused of trying to use the state's
fiscal crisis as a smokescreen for an
unwarranted attack upon labor.
The governor's newest bag of

nasty tricks was opened in back-to-
back hearings before the Assembly
Insurance and Labor and Employ-
ment committees by Labor Com-
missioner Victoria B-radshaw in
reviews of so-called "trailer bills"
supposedly fashioned to put admin-
istration budget reductions into
effect.

Bradshaw presented an 80-page
document listing administration
proposals for budget reduction in
the Department of Industrial Rela-
tions. She said weakenings and roll-
backis were needed to give the de-
partment "flexibility."
Tom Rankin, research director of

the California Labor Federation,
raised the charge of labor-bashing
when it became obvious that
Bradshaw's document didn't list a
single dollar of projected savings.

"tis apparent that the adminis-
tration is attempting to use the bud-
get crisis as an excuse for wholesale
weakening of worker protections,"
Rankin said.

"These proposals will hurt the
most vulnerable workers in Califor-
nia, give the green light to scoflaw
employers, encourage expansion of
the underground economy and, in
the end, will exacerbate rather than

ease the budget crisis," Rankin
declared.

Most of the proposals were pre-
sented to the Assembly Committee
on Labor and Employment during
the unusual Thursday afternoon
hearings. The Insurance Commnittee
was called into session to hear pro-
posals for weakening workers' com-
pensation regulations.

Copies of the 80-page document
were dated Monday and were deliv-
ered this week in the Capitol. But
there was evidence they had been
printed more than two weeks ago
and-apparently kep't under
wraps.
No committee- actions were

taken. Chairperson Terr Friedman
of Labor and Employment and Burt
Margolin of Insura-nce indicated
their panels would study the
proposals,
The adminigtration wants to:
* Shift responsibility for issuing

work permits for chikhren in the en-
tertainment industry away from the
labor commissioner and dump it
onto local school districts.
The fact that schools are facing

billions of dolla'rs in cuts was
pointed out by Allen Davenport,
legislative advocate for the Service
Employees. Rankin said it made
more sense to leave the issuance of
permits in the hands of the same
agency that must enforce them.
0 Eliminate deadlines for pro-

cessing workers' wage complaints.
Rankin warned that this would

consign workers' complaints against

noted that garment manufacturers
are checked for adqaeworkers'
compensation coverage only when
their licenses are renewed.
* Eliminate the entire statute

regulating talent agencies.
Bradshaw argued that highly-

paid stars in the entertainment in-
dustry don't need such protections,
but Rankin pointed out that thou-
sands of low-paid entertainers have
no other protection against
exploitation.
* Eliminate registration and pay

regulations for "lumpere" who un-
load.produce in the bustling mar-
kets of Alameda, San Mateo and
San Francisco' counties.

Barry Broad of the California'
Teamsters Public Affairs Council
warned that the regulations still are
needed to prevent corrupt practices
in the produce markets.
* Eliminate controls and inspec-

tions in the Division of Apprentice-
ship Standards.

Charles Reiter, legislative advo-
cate for the State Building and Con-
struction Trades Council of Califor-
nia, warned that this would hurt the
legitimate labor-mangement appren-
ticeship training programs that as-
sure the state a well-trained
workforce.
* Post abbreviated summaries

rather than complete wage orders in
workplaces.
Rankin told the legislators that

the wage orders take the place of a
union contract for thousands of un-
organized workers and warned that

cheafing employers to a bureaucra-
tic "black hole."

"Your mission is to protect vul-
nerable workers," the state AFL-
CIO representative said. "Instead of
trying to take away protections, you
should be looking for other ways to
fund them, such as increasing pen-
alties against law-breakers to gain
revenues to pay for law
enforcement."

* Relieve the labor commis-
sioner of the obligation to make
"6reasonable efforts" to collect judg-
ments for unpaid wages.

Bradshaw acknowledged under
questioning that about $2 million in
uncollected judgments currently is
on her books. Rankin warned that
relieving the labor commissioner of
the obligation to make reasonable
efforts at collection would mean a
vast increase in the total.

* Change the methods of figur-
ing of unpaid wages owed to
workers, giving a break to the guilty
employers, because the current sys-
tem often requires use of m'ore -than
one interest rate.

* Renew licenses of farm labor
contractors and garment manufac-
turers biennially rather than yearly.
A representative of California

Rural Legal Assistance warned that
the annual renewal usually is the
only time state enforcement officials
see farm labor contractors. Rankin

a summary would not be adequate,
* Eliminate per diem and travel

expense payments for participants
in Industrial Welfare Commission
wage boards.
Rankin pointed out that this

would make it difficult or impossi-
.ble for any person who didn't have
an expense account to participate.
* Eliminate a series of Cal-

OSHA regulations covering inspec-
tions, time requirements for actions
by the agency, and other provisions.
When no estimate of savings was

given, Art Carter, former Cal-
OSHA head and now legislative ad-
vocate for the International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers, urged
legislators, "If it air't broke, don't
fix it."
The Insurance Committee heard

a proposal for changes in the
workers' compensation uninsured
employer program that Rankin
warned should create a two-tier sys-
tem with one set of benefits for in-
jured workers whose employers pay
compensation insurance premiums
as required by law and a lower set of
benefits of workers victimized by
scofflaw employers.

This, Rankin said, would penal-
ize the victims rather than fight em-
ployer fraud or seek alternative rev-
enues. The uninsured employers
fund currently is bankrolled by the
state general fund, and Rankin sug-
gested that making all employers re-
sponsible for it might lead to a
meaningful crackdown on the law-
breakers.

A measure clarifying family care
leave provisions of the Family
Rights Act of 1991 sailed through
the Senate Industrial Relations
Comnmittee on a 4-2 party-line vote
last week with Democrats favoring
it and Republicans opposed.
Assembly Bill 2477 by Gwen

Moore, D-L.A., author of the 1991
act goes to the Appropriations
Committee enroute to the Senate
floor.

Kathleen Kinnick, dir-ector of
womenfs activities for the California
Labor Federation testified for the
bill, telling committee members
that the need for technical changes
became, apparent when enabling
regulations were drafte.

T'here was opposition fino em-
ployer groups. Support came from
the California Chapter of National
Organization for Women, and the
state Commfission on the Status of
Women.

T'he Industrial Relati'ons Com-
mittee also approved:

*AB 3267, sponsored by the
state federation and hirduced by
Dick Floyd, D-Lawndale,-waiving
thie unemployment insurance bene-

fits one-week waiting period for
workers permanently replaced by
scabs during a strike.
Tom Rankin, research director of

the state federation testified that
there was no rationale for imposing
waiting periodis on woirkers who al-
ready have been out of work be-
cause of a strike. The vote was a
party-line 4-2.
* AB 1544 by Teffy Friedman,

D-L.A., setting up a special farm-
worker enforcement unit in the la-
bor commissioner's office funded
duough increased registrafion fees
on labor conltractors.
A provision funding the unit out

of fines was amended out of AB
1544 because some committee
members said it smacked of
"'headhunting."9
* AB 2264 by Jackie Speier,

D-South San F.rancisco, requiring
the posting of -information on the
illegalitv of worksite sexual harass-
ment. Kathleen Kinnick testified for
the bill.
* AB 2265, Speier, defining sex-

ual conduct constituting hostile
work environment sexual -haras-
ment. Kinnick also testified on this

measure.-
* AB 3660, Burt Margolin,

D-L.A., strengthening workers'
compensation fraud statutes.
* AB 3269 by Floyd, authoriz-

ing a shift of $1.8 million of Em-
ployment Training Panel funds to
help cover a budget shortfall in the
Department of Apprenticeship
Standards.

Rejected by the conunittee was
AB 3059 by Speier, clarifying inde-
pendent contractor status and grant-
ing amnesty to allow emnployers to
pay back unemployment insurance
taxces without penalty on workers er-
roneously classified as contractors.
The measure, sponsored by the

Communications Workers on behalf
of their taxi driver unit in San Fran-
cisco, had support of the state Em-
ployment Developmenit Department
as well as the state AFL-CIO.
Approved despite objections

from bot -labor and employers was
-AB 3288 by Robert Campbell,
D-Richmond, diverting Employ-
ment Training Panel money to a lit-
eracy traiing project.

'Rankin testified that labor sup-
ports literacy training but opposes
funding it in this manner.

T'he AFL-CIO bill to raise unem-
ployment insurance benefits ad-
vanced in the Assembly last week
along with other measures spon-
sored or backed by the California
Labor Federation.

Senate Bill 1699 by David Ro-
berti, D-L.A., cleared the Assem-
bly Insurance Committee'and was
sent to the Ways and Means Com-
mittee enroute to a final vote on the
Assembly floor.

Jack Henning, executive secre-
tary-treasurer of the state federa-
tion, called the measure "a neces-
sary step toward providing
California's unemployed workers-
with an income adequate to cover
their obligations."91
SB 1699 would raise the maxi-

mum weekly benefit from $230 to
$250 a week for claims filed after
next Jan. 1.

Henning told the comnmittee that
California's u-nemployment insur-
ance benefits are much too low for a
state with a -high cost of living.

Twenty-three states pay higher
maximum weekly benefits, 37
states pay higher average weekly
benefits, and only one state has ben-
efits that represent a lower percent-
age of the wages that are being re-
placed, Henning pointed out.

There was opposition from the
California Manufacturers ASSOc.,
California Taxpayers Assoc.-,and
the California- Chamber of
Commerce.
The vote was party-line with one

exception. Assembly Member Steve
Peace, D-Chula Vista, voted against
SB 1699 along with all the commit-
tee Republicans.
The labor-backed universal

he-alth care bill., SB 308 by Nick
Petris, D-Oakland, won the ap-
proval of the Assembly Revenue
and Taxation Committee
Senate Bill 1388, the proposal to

make Workers' Memorial Day a
permanent holiday in California,
won the approval of the Assembly
Committee on Governmental
l?ae 4

Organization.
The bill, by Herschel Rosenthal,

D-L.A., is similar to measures that
have been vetoed annually since the
AFL-CIO established Workers Me-
morial IDay to remember workers
killed on the job and to fight for
stronger occupational health and
safety laws to protect the living.
One-year-only declarations of
Workers Memori-al Day, also sub-
mitted by Rosenthal, have passed
each year.

There was heavy action in the
Assembly Comnmittee on Labor and
Employment.
The bill to block impsition of

the 12-hour, no-overtime day in thie
broadcast industry was approved
6-4 on a party-line vote.
SB 322 by Bill Greene, D-L.A.1,

would-prevent the gtate Industrial
Welfare- C. nunission from stripping
eight-hour-day protections away
from-broadcast industry workers in
response to petitions from em-
ployers. (See story, Page 3.)
The measure was presented to

the committee on Wednesday, July
1, by Henning as head of the spon-
soring California Labor Federation
in the absence of Sen. Greene, who-
had been hospitalized since collaps-
ing three.weeks ago -after a hearing
before the Senate Committee on.In-
dustrial Relations, which he chairs.

Peter Cleaveland and Peter Col-
lins, both representing the Ameri-
can Federation of Television and
Radio Artists, testified in favor of
the bill. There was opposition fi-o
the California Chamnber of Com-
merce and state Departmnent of In-
dustrial -Relations.

Also approved by-the Labor and
Employment Committee were:
*SB 1794 by Gary Hart,

D-Santa Barbara, correcting the un-
derreporting of pesticide poisonings
by imposing stricter requirfements
upon ftating doctors for notifica-
tion of state authiorities.
The vote was a unanimnous 9-0

after the committee heard testimony
in support of SB 1794 from the Si-
erra Club, the County Agricultural
Commissioners Assoc. of Califor-
nia, and the state federation.

*SB 1879 by Williamn Craven,
R-Carlsbad, banning discriniineation
by employers against workers on,the
basis of off-the-job consumption of
legal substances.
The vote was 9-2 after amnend-

ments removed some empl-oyer ob-
jections. Tomn iCntock, R-Cam-
arillo, voted against it. So did Teffry
Friedman, D-L.A., the Comittee
chair, who contended thiat te sub-
ject of the bill would be better
placed in anti-smoldng legislation
proposed by him.
Hemng, argung on benant ot la-

bor, urged passg of the bill to pre-
vent inwsx of wMa- prveri

connection wit-h legal, off-the-job
activities.

*SB 1931, sponsored by the
state federation and caffied by Bill
Greene, requiring employers cited
by Cal-OSHA for serious violations
of safety st-andards posing substan-
tial risk to workers to abatete dan-
gers .immediately rather than wait-
ing until completion-of the appe
process, which. can take months.

Rankin, who p.lented the billin
.the absence of Grem, pointed. out
that a very small percentage of such
citations are overure on appeal,
and that workers xmain exposed to
death or injury during the yappe
process. The measure provides ex-
pedited hearings toprotct the due
process rights of employers who
challeMe such citations.
The state Depwmnnt of Indus-

did the California Manufacturers
Association.

*SB 1935, authored by Bill
Greene and presnted by Rankin in
Greene's absence, tightening the re-
quirements for actions by the Cal-
OSHA Standlards Board on petitions
for new protections and establishing
new court appeals prcedures.
The comiteee rejected a mea-

sure that would wealcen existing
safeguards and protections for
worers and occupants of buildings
conWningw asbestos.
The measure, SB 1384 by Leroy

Greene, D-Sacaeto, was spon-
sored by the "Safe Building Alli-
ance," which is composed of manu-
facturers who formerly supplied
asbestos products to the construc-
tion industry.
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